
[TO BE INTRODUCIiD IN THE NATIONAL ASSEMBLYI

BILL
to provide measrues for an equilable distributive agricultura.l land

WHEREAS it is expcdicnt to ptovide measues for the eladication oI the heredirary
skerved o*rership of the agriculturc land and its redistribution amongst the tillers of the soil:

WHEREAS land is a free bounly of naturc and the State has bee[ recogiuzed owner,
both b,v Hindu aDd Muslim jurists:

WHEREAS the inherent dght of the occupant to cultivate the land and Srate's righr ro
collect rent, in the form of uaiguzari or lagan or dlza1. from the occ pant-crrltivator. is eDrbedded

in llistory from times immemorial;

WHEREAS the rellacenlent of tlre ancient customary 1a$ of temporary or life-time
occupancy. by hereditary rrwnership uith introduction of zamindot. ryot\tdri and jdgitddri
system bl the British colonial Government created a perpetuating socio-political disequilibriunr
in the society;

WHEIIEAS the colonization through Lloyd Barage, Kotri Banage and Guddu Barrage

in Sindh and the Jinnah Barrage, Chasma Barrage ard Taunsa Barrage in Punjab by grant of
mos( Ierlile large hacts of land measu ng 100 to 200 acres to influential absent zanindars
jagir dar.r, civil and mililary bureaucrats at a thro. -away price of Rs. 500 per acre created a nel,,

class of overlords 1o eam rvindfall profits through the sweat and labour of the pove J, ridden
hari,r, and mtzaareen fcul tivators];

W.HERDAS the tluee land refo ns inlroduced in 1959, 1972 and 1977 failed to rcduce

the size oflarge-cstatcs and did no1 bcncljt Drore than eighl per ra ! all.d ttuza.teen;

WHEI{I,IAS the political aud bureaucratic interventions over the past seventy years 10

establish and support larEie estates. at the expense ofthe local peasantry- has amplv demonstrated

lack ofthc lcgitimacy for the prevailiDg pattem ofland ownership;

WHEREAS sharmg thc produce by a tenant, in rcturfl for his labour. irom tl]e land

ou'ncd by a landowner who does not physically pdticipate in the cultiration is "mutlaq haram"

in the words of Hazarat Imam Abu llanifa, one ofthe greatesl Islamio jurist;

WHIIREAS lslam cnjoi[s equitable distribution of weaith and resources but ahhors the

conccntration in few hands and:

WIIEREAS the usurpation ol- the national rcsources by a lcw fcudal lords- causing

anno,vance and disconlentmcnt amongst the overwhelming majority of the poor cultilato6
lvanants intervention by the Nlajlis-c-Shoora (ParliameDt) under Article 253 (1Xa) oI thc

Constiturion.
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1. Short title, extent and commencemcbl.- (l) Thls Act may be called the Redistributivc
Land llefirrms Act 2017.

(2) It exteDds to lh( Prolinces oI Balochstan- Khyber Pakhtuukhlva. Punjab. Sindh.

lslamabad Capit,rl l eritor-v and !ederally Administered Areas.
(3) It shall come into lbrce at oncc

Dcfinitions.- In this Acr unless there is anlthing repugnant in thc subjecl contcxt

(a) "Commission" nreans a Land Cornmission constiruted urder Section 8:

O) "Cooperative li.rming Sociely" means a society formcd on voluntarv basis b1

families owning land for intensire cultiva(ioD and maximiT-ing outpul by optimal
use of scarce resrurces:

(c) "Economic holding" mcans an arca in one estate, mi,iz4 deh or tulukt or d\strict
or i[ any one or 0lore lhan onc province. llot exceeding thirt] six acres irrigated or
hfty four acrcs L:n-irrigated land o\rned. and occupied by a family:

(d) "Family" mcans hushand. *ife. minor children and unmarried dalrghter(s):
(e) "Governnlcnt ' rircans in relation ro lhe islamabad Capitai'lcrritory. thc Feddrrl

Govemment, allil in relation to a province, the Government ofthat l,rovincc;
(f) "lrigated" mcars laod imgatcd hy a canal. tube-well, well. Liti, sprillg. and

includes kutcha rand $ithin the flood protection bunds:
(C) "Land" means lrnd rvhich is occupred or has been or may bc lct lbr agricultural

purposes or for purposes all,ed or subservient to agriculture and irrcludes fish
l'arm, livestock [arm, forest land. the sitcs of buiiding and installarions on such

land but does n )t include Stato land. ard land occupied as the site of a village,
town. factory or industrial esrablishment;

(h) "Landlord" inchrdes an occupant under whom a tcnaDt or a lcsscc holds hnd and

to rvhom the ter ant or lessee is or but lor a special contract irl lvrittct) or verbal.

shall be liable to pay rent for that land;
(i) "Land Revcnuc includes malguzari. or khiraj, or lagan, or dhal, for each crop

payable to lhc (;overnment by an owrer or occupant in such manncr and at such

ratcs as may bc ,)resc bed;

( ) 'Person" includ,rs cducational institution. rust, whether pr-rblic or private. a Hindu
undivided family. a company and a cooperalive or orher socicty bul does not
inch-rde a local authority, a unrvcrsit,v established hl larv. and a rcgistercd

charitable trust (,r rcligious waqf:
(k) "Prescribcd mcars prescribcd by rules under this Act:

0) "Self cultivatior " means cultivalion b-v the owner himsell or by a mcmbcr of his

lamily but docs not include cultivation by a labourcr or worker who cullivntes thc

land olr daily monthly or yearly wages:
(m) "'l enant" incluccs a lessee who holds land undcr a vcrbal or writlen oontracl

under an owncr of land and liablc 1() pav rcnt. occupanc) chatgcs or lcase ofland
mone,\r in cash or kind; and
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(n) Workcr" includes a labourer uho cuhi\alcs land ofa landlord on lixcd $'ages

.}. Thc Acl (o overridt othcr laws ctc.- The provtsion ofthis Act and anv rules or ordcrs
nlade thereunder. shallhavc cllect nolwithstandtng anything to thc contrarv contained irl anv la\\
for the rime being in forcc. or in anyorderin decree ofa Coun or l-ribunal or other aurhority or
in any rule for custom or usagc or in any contract. instrument dcod or other docu enl.

.1. Rcsumption oflaDtl.- (1) Not&irhstanding anyrhing to thc conlrary conrained in an},

law or usage an) grant, scl{lcmcnt. j0rdd or other instrument or an1, decrec or order of any CourL
(rr authoritl'. all land *irhin thc terrilonal linrrts of one or more than oDc l)rovrocc. olvned or
lcased or occupied or tenantcd or cncumbetcd or mortgaged \-vilh or without possesston- by any
person shall on aDd from the conrmencemcnl of this Act. be resumed in the namc oI lhc
Pro!incial Govcrnmenti

Provided th,J land that falls under the delinition of "ccononric hcldilg ' and thc land hcld

ht the reglstered cliaritahle trusrs and 
'l 

or7/shall be e)iempt frofi resurnprion.
(2) Each o$ner oIthe land shall nrak.: a declrrrlion lo srch A lhi)rity in rranner and

form as nolihed by the Conr nr ission. of the total land owned or held by him and his larn ill in any

nrca of Pakislan on or belbrc 30'h day lrom this larv cominS into fbrce.

(3) LancL resurncd under sub-seclion (l) shall vesl in Governmcnt licc of au)'

cnc[mbrance or charge \\.halsocvl]r.

j. (lompensation.- On rcsumption of land under Section 4, thc o\aner of the land shall bc

paid corrpcnsation at such rates pcr aerc as nray be determincd by thc Commission.

6. Ccrtaitr lransfcr to bc void.-Thc transfcr of any land and the crealion of any right or

interest in. or encurnbrances on anv land. made rn any manner whatsoever in respect of'any area

hY any person. altcr l" Jul),, 1016. shall be dccncd to havc heen void and (hc land so rransferred

or cncumbered shall be dccmcd to have been oryncd or possesscd. as thc case may bc, by thc

pcrson bl rvho it uas orvncd or posscsscd immcdiately bclbre that datc.

7. llcdisrribution of Land.- (i) Ilach landless fanlily ofthe cultivator or tclant or small

o\rner shall be granted land out ol lhc land resumed undcr Scction 4. suhject lo availabiljty. in

the follorvillg ordcr ofprioritl':

(a) family of thc owner ofthc land rcsumed;

(b) landless famill oflhe culti!ator or worker:

(c) tenart's t-amil)': and

(d) small laldowner's famrly.

LaDd shall not be grarred to a family that excecds thc siTe and area ol cconornic holding

uhclhcr \iluated in onc or mor( lhan one llovinc(
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(l) lhe granl to lhc fanlilics ls at sub-clausl's (,1). (b). (c) and (d) of suh-section (1) shall hc

made b) the Govcfiur)cnt, at such rates pcr acrc and on such terrs and condilions, as may

be delermincd b\ lhcl'rorinrial Land ( onrm ission.

Constitution ard Powcr! ofthe Land Commission.- (l) For carrying out the

purposes of this Act. a I and Commission for each province shall bc constituted to bc

kno,m as l-and (lonnn ssion of rhe Province concemed. hv lhc Gove.rmcnl Ur

consukation rvith the Chie l'Justice of IIigh Court of that Provincc.

(_2) The Commission shall consist ol three mcmbcrs:

A retired Justice oflJigh Court who shall also be its Chairman,
'lhc Ornbulsnran oithc Province and

Ihc Scnior Vcmber Boird ol-l{cvcnue. appoinlcd under Sectjon ] o{ the

I'unjab or Sindh or Kh),bcr l'ukhtun Kla\ra or llalochistan Board oi
Rcvenue Act- 1957-
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(a)

(b)

(c)

(4)

The.Commission for thc Provincc of Punjab shall be the Comnrssion for thc

Islamabad Capital Tenitory
A Llommission (l a Pro\,inco shall have all the powers necessary ibr thc

imp)emr:ntirtion ol thic Act withrn the Iruvincc.
Where any disput: or diffcrcncc ariscs bctwccn tuo or nlore Commissions with
respect to anv prJ\'incc of or un) [)attcr connected uilh this r\ct it sha]l be

reltrred to thc Suflcmc Courl ulrosc dccisioD shall bc I'n.ll.

(5)

9. Coopcratiye and (lorporatc Farming-- ( I ) liamilics granted lancl rrru.lcr Scction 7 may

form Cooperative larmiDg Sooieties. of land adloining. without afl) intcrvention bv thc
(iovcmment and without surrcndcring titlc over their land, to efttctunte internal a,rd cxtcrnal

economies lor optimal outpr(.

Provided that a cooperali\e fe.rming society shall bc lirrnred b-'-' not less than threc families, in a

deh mduza ot csut|..

(2) Corporatc larminll on State land not cxcccding 75 acrcs irrigatcd land and 100

acr'cs n-irrigated land on public private ownership brsis is not barrcd undcr lh;s Act.

10. l'unishmcnt and I'roccdrrrc.- (l) Whosocvcri-

(3)

(a)

(b)

(c)

fails to nrake declaralion or lails to m?ike inconrplclc or false declaration

undsr sub ;ection (2)oIsectton 4 o[this Act; or
fails or res sts resumption ol lal)d as provided undcr scction 4: or
contravenes or f'ails to conlply with any provision ol rhe Act. shall he

punishabh $ith cithcr finc nol exceeding i5%, olthc value ofahe land to
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bc rcsumcd or with silnplc imprisonment which may cxtend to rhree )ears
or both.

ll. Appeal.-,4.n appeal against a final ordcr of the Commission may be made by an

aggrieved party to thc lligh Court of thc rcspectrve l)rovince within lhirry days liom the datc ol
such order.

l). Bor otr Jurisdiction.- No Court shall call in questton or permit to be called in question
anl provisicn ofthe Act or ofany rule or order mcde or anvthing dohe or an.\.action taken there
undcr.

(2) No Court sl'ull grant an) illunction or makes any order. or enlertarn lnv
procccding, in relation to aDytlling dolle or necd to bc donc under this Act.

I3. Indemoill.- No suit. prosccution or olher Iegal proceeding shall lic against thc
Commission or an)' othcr pcrson lor anything donc in good laith undcr this Act or an) rlrlc nladc
tllereunder-

11. Power to makc rules.-
purposes ofthis Act.

Ihc Corlmission may prescribc rulcs lor carrying out the

I 5 Rcpcal and Savings.- ( I ) On thc commcnccment of this Acr. -

(b)

The Land Reforms Regularion 1972 l]vlartial Law l{cgulalion IlSl shalL

be repcaledt
'l'hc Land Reforms Acr l9'l'7 (Actll of 19'17 ) shall be repealed.

(2) NotwrthstaDding the rcpeal of thc aborc Itegulatiol or nct ol any judgment,

decree or order ol any Court. 'lribunal or othcr Authority. evervthi|g done- action taken.

obljgation. liability or peraltv incurred. inquiry or proccedings comlncnccd or pcrsoD aulhorizcd.

iurisdiction or pouer conferred. rules made and order issued undcr any tr1-thc pro\isions of lhc

repealed Regulat,on or Act- shall be continued and. so lar as ma) bc. be dccmcd to have becn

rcspecri\,ely done, takcr incurred. commenced, appointed, authorizeLl. conlcrrcd. made or issued

undcr rhis Act. till new rulcs are made under this Act.

S1'AI-EMENT OF OI]JEC'I'S AND Rf,ASoN

Ihc l{edistribute Land Rcforms Bill. ?017 provides resumption ol largc cslale-holdirgs on

paymcnL ol conlpcnsalion to the ouncr of lhe lard and thc granr ol-ruch rcsurned larld to llrc
Iandless cultivators. tcnants and those o\vners holdine less than size ol economic holding.

The object is to rcduce the $idc disparily of income and opportunily bclueen the rich

landlords and the poor tillcrs of the soil and to maximize the output b) inlcnsivc cultivalior and

(a)
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optrmal usc of water, through (oopcrative farming wilhout lel or hindrancc hy govcmmcnl or
burcaucraey Corporate larmin!. on stale land on publrc-private pa ncrshif lrasis \\ill rlol hc

barrcd so long as the Stalc rcDrrins the absolutc o\,'ner of the land. 
_l 

hc Act also seeks to pavc

a\ra)' for the empowcrmcnt ol sixl)' thrcc pcrccnt people living rn rural arcas ard 1;r Ihe

eslrblishment of a welfarc and ; rosperous statc. as visualizrd hy Quaid-c-Azam Mohammad r\li
Jimah the lounding falhcr ofPaiistan.
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